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schools, wlierc there are only two or thrce tenchers, nnil wlvrc the cergyinar or
superittendent can sec aniîl liear ail thatt is going on, tiiran be ea.sily nianage(l.
But in Sunday thols whterc the cias.ses arc rnorç numerotis and tîtere is, a oreater
difference in the attainiieiits of theo seholars. it wilI require grc:it care tliat iyhen a
cliild is renlo¶-ed faimu a luwer cias's to a highcr hie ina finit tîtat the subjeetis of
instruction have aivanecd proportionably, unit ahovc ail that hie lias not to unleara
allytlîing that hoelbas learat bc-fore. flow is this lyrogressiretes8 aiti tinity wo 1e hest
securt'd. By teachvr's mieetings ? Ry exaîninatiions of the sehools at short intervals?
By 'the use of a unifùrni serica of text-books ? or are there <ther and lîettei\ways ?

Meritîoning books suggests Uhc important sujeet of the -Sinnd(a School
Library.'' As a stoîry in a hîook often interests eildren mo(re andl proiluees a more
iastingy impression than verbal instruction, toc) mnuel care canniot ht' taken that the
book8 u(t <nly by direct teaching, but liy tiî<nr getieral tone, shoiulî train the mind
of the eluîld in difite relîglous princijîle-s. This wilI not lie Ilie ra.-e wliere the
books publizlied l'y a Sunday Sehîo'l U'abri are eniployed. thc!se lire avowedly
written to suit ail tastes. But to use sucli bocs u.t eurely bc a suicidail policy.
Ti. teaclh indrinite religion ( wlatever that may mcan k . to î>rej-rare those sa
instructced to fl'al to ivhatever scvr inclinatiOn *or coniVenieace in:îy leul ihin. In

*such booksans thiose to whicli we have alluuled are founid stories cf ehidiren and
familles whose religion is tever in the toast degree ecnnected( with the (lîureh-
ber Sacrainents, Miiiisters. Itites and Seiwice8 are compietely igmorcîl. What
wonder then if as the bilîdren grow up they think, if they tlîink nt ail about the
flatter, tint these things are of no c0nseqîîence, and so if they vhanc.. to romain
in Oie Chureli take no higher ground than that they rnav as well îl'o tit as any-
thing eIsc. Somnetimnes, perhaps. they go a littie further, iiid finit froin habit that
they llike the Churcli bot-iniiplying, of course tlîat it is quite riglit wo bclong to
whatever denomnination wc like best.

What bas licou salid about Libraries applies equaily to lTjmn-Books and ail
others used ln a Sehool, nnd if rare wPre taken that ail these werc throughout in
toue and spirit essentially 'h urcli books, wc niight fairly anticipate that the
eilîdren sent out of our schools would have tbeir tîrineilîles; more firniy fixed than
is now generally the cas'e.

Nuchi, ive think, inight be d ane by earefully* train*ng the eilidren to take their
part in Uhc Divine Service, In towns, perhiaps, this many be loft to the parents,
but la the country it w11l often bo found that the parents th)eins!elves are negrligent.

about this duty. Vet it is of the utmost cnsequence that habits of attention and
devotion sliould be formed in' youth. How, thon, eau the children of our Sunday
Schools bcst bc trainedl lu this duty?

A gain, la mnny places thc choir is inefficient-in soîne places unruly ; coutl
Dot the Suiday School bc ruade useful ta assist iu the singing '

MWc have tdusL shortly notieed somce of thc po intý wbich have occurred te us as
Mnost important ia thc managrement of Sundny Sehools, the Ui tone of rdigious
instruction - the class-*ficat'Îî of the achool and securing 7unitbruîi plan of teach-
ing - the proper books te bc used - the 'training of tjie eilîdren to tmke their
place ia the Services and te assist la the choir..

We invite the opinions of clergymen and teachers about these and other sncb
subjeets ; nssured that there is scattered among different parishes and achoolB a
large amouat of ex perience, which, could it be concentrated, mnight afibrd valuable
assistance to those desirous of increasing the efficiency of thoir sebeols.

Should this subjeet be taken up and dliscussed, we lahai endeavor to staré other
topici om in re to ie.


